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CHURCH \VORK. 3

THIE BATZTLB 0F LIFE.

Go forth to the battle of life, rny boy,
Go wvhile it is called to-day:

For the years go out and the )-cars corne in,
I'egardless of those who niay lose or %vin;

Of those whlo rnay Nworiz or play.

And the troops niarcli steadily on, rny bVy,
To the arrny gcne before;

Von niay hear the Sound of their faliing feet
t ;oi (1ow11 to the river Nwhere two world's

rneet :
They go, to rt-turni no more.

There's a place for yon lu the rar-ks, rny
b)oy,

Anid (Inty, too, assigned,
Stelp inb the front w-ith a cheerful face,
lHje qnick, or anmtler rnay talze your place,

And you inay be left behînd.

There is work to bc donc by the way, Mny
boy,

That youn ever can tread again-
\V ork for the loftiest, lowliest mien-
\Vork for the plow, planc,spindle and peu-

Work for the hiands and the brain.

Temptatioxis wvill wait by the viay, rny boy,
Temptations without and within:

And spirits of evil, %vi' l robes as fair
As those which the angels in heaven rnighit

wear,
\Vill lure yon to deadly sin.

Thcn'pnt on the armor of God, niy boy,
ln the* beautifnl days of youth:

Put on the helmet, and breast-plate, and
shielci,

And the sword the feeblest hand niay wieId
In-the cause of righit and trnth.

And go to the hattle of Jife, amy boy,
NVihh the peace of the gospel shod,

And before high heaven do the best you can
For the great rewvard and the good of muan,

Foim the kingdom and crown of Goci.

.MVISD B YA CAIT

During the tirne when England
was rent and torr by civil strife be-
tween the two factions reprcsented
by the red and white roses, Sir Hien-
ry Wyatt, a brave noble soldier, wore

the red rose, and after brilliant vie-
tory w-on by his enemies, ivas cap-
tured and imprisoned-so the re-
cord tells us-" in a cold and dark
tower." Here lie -vas allowed to
languish, unsupplied with sufficient
fod to keep the w-heel of life niov-

ing on. In vain bie begged bis gaol-
er to increase bis allowance, but
fearinfg tEo disobey those who ruled
over him, the man refused. One
day Sir Henry discovered that a
visitor had ruade lier w-ay into his
dark and narrowv celi. Sbie purred
and rubbed against bini, and soon
tbe kuigbit and tbe ne'v conier were
fast friends.

Every dlay she came for a while
tbroug h a narrow aperture in the
w-ail and day b)- day the attacbment
,grew. W'bether in the course of
tbeir interviews Sir H-enry told bis
new friend how bungry bie ivas we
do not know. Perhaps it wvas only
puss's desire to sbow bier affection for
biru, but one day she came lugfging
something In lier mouth, and soon
she laid a fine fat pigeon at the
kniý,ht's feet. Here ivas fowl, and
Just in time to save bis life. Tbe
gaoler w-as not beartless, and thougli
hie dared not bu)- food for bis pris-
oner, bie did not refuse to cook what
tbe knight supplied.

In the course of a littie wvbile puss
brougbt another bird. Tben one
came every day. Sir Henry began
to recover and grew strong. Final-
ly, bis enemies, learning how mira-
cuously bis life had been preserved,
granted bimi a pardon. You can
imagine, after this, how grateful the
knight was to, puss. To sho~w bis
feeling towards hér, the old chroni-
cie says, " Perhaps you wlll not find
his picture anywhere witbout a cat
beside hini."


